A5 - Home School STUDENT information, majors and minors, by PROGRAM status & advisor information

OVERVIEW

This report uses the SIS - Career History subject area and is similar to the 'S5 - Home School STUDENT information, majors and minors, by PROGRAM status' report. The difference between the S5 and A5 reports is the A5 also include advisor information.

PROGRAM status

This report allows a school to get student related information for all students who have their Primary Major, within their Primary Program, in one of the Programs/Plans owned by the school who have a PARTICULAR PROGRAM STATUS for the term entered (regardless of whether or not they were term activated for that term or have no term record for that term). This population of students is often referred to by the schools as “My Students”. It is important to note that you CAN bring back ALL information relating to ALL of the students’ plans, regardless of plan type, (major approved, major unapproved, non primary major, and minor) if you do not choose to filter by Plan Type. If no Programs/Plans are selected, the entire school’s student population will be included, and will contain information about ALL their plans.

This analysis allows you to limit on ONE of four Program Status codes: AC – Active, CM – Completed, LA – Leave of Absence, and DC – Discontinued, and can be run for A SINGLE TERM ONLY.

The results include the students’ basic contact and demographic information (address, phone, email, gender, etc.), general student information (enrollment status, load, req term, points, hours, expected grad term, completion term, etc.), information related to the students’ major(s) or minor(s) (academic career, program, plan, etc.), and advisor information (name, role, plan, etc).

BUSINESS PURPOSES

Use this export to:
- Report on students regardless if they were term activated + advisor information.
- Choose a program status and view your entire student population for that status.